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SACRED HEART CHURCH TRURO

Up until 1895, there was no Roman Cathoilc Church in Truro. Around

the time of the Civil War the Portuguese people started settling in

Truro. As they were nearly one hundred percent Roman Catholic, and as

there was no church to use, they did the next best thing. They arrang-

ed to have~~ss said in a private home on South Pamet Road. This was

the home of Manuel Enos Brown, and his wife Theresa. The house still

stands, and today is the home of Truro Postmaster and Mrs. John J.

Kelley.

About 1895 the Enos family, who owned a considerable amount of land

between Town Hall Road and Route 6A, donated the land that the Sacred

Heart Church was built on. An old skating rink, which was located near

Perry' Hill, off Old County Road, on the right side, was purchased:,

"flaked" into sections and moved to the church site. It was moved by

horse and team by the parishioners to its new site. There it was reas-

sembled, by two carpenters from Provincetown, Richard Days and Manuel

Souza. The church was dedicated and given its name the same year.

Re~ Fr. Manuel C. Terra, was the first pastor and he also served at

st. Peter's Church in Provincetown. At it's inception and for some

years afterwards, all preaching and sermons were,given in Portuguese.

Even after the Sacred Heart Fathers took over, ~ccasionally preaching

missions in the Portuguese manguage were given at the church.

Some time shortly after the turn of the century, the two story addi-

tion at the rear of the church was built by John L. Marshall. It had a

kitchen area on the large first floor and on the second floor another

room of equal size. It was a sunny room and was used for serving church

suppers, whist parties, social events and was a place for the Ladies

Sewing Circle. The articles that the ladies made were then sold by the

ladies for the benefit of the church. There is also a small room on the

third floor with a door that leads to a cat-walk over the main church,

which leads to the belfvy.

For many years before the coming of the automobile, all who attended

church services either walked or arrived by horse and carriage. They

came from South Truro and North Truro as\well as Truro. Many of these

people had,no telephones and mass ugually started at 9 a.m. on Sunday.

But lo~g before mass the men would arrive and gather in small groups.

They would chatter away, catching up on,all that had happened during the

week. It also @ve the women a chance to get together as well. This
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would be about the only time so many of them could get together.

The Rev. Fr. George McGuire came from Harwich on the train on Satur-

day's, where he was met by a parishioner, who would drive him to a home
I

of another parishioner. Later theshome was owned by David and Beatrice

Snow, and is now owned by Mr. & Mrs. Robert Skillman, on Route 6A, near

the church. Fr. McGuire would stay overnight there. The following mor-

ning he would walk to the church, hear confessio~s and say mass, return-

ing to Harwich on the afternoon train. He continued this routine for

about 6 years, and in 1910 was succeeded by Rev. Fr. R. Jansen. Catch-

ism classes were held once a week after school. Baptism's were held on

Sunday's. A priest would arrange tp perform marriages on,any work day.

For about 20 years or so Sacred Reart Church had no belfry. Rev. Fr.

Joseph ~kerling again.engaged John L. Harshall to build one and add a

bell. On the Sunday afternoon, after the bell had arrived, with many

parishioners in attendance, the bell was properly blessed and made. -,'

ready for hanging, Acting as sponsors for the bell, during the brief

ceremony, were Mr. Antone Marshall and Mrs. George Joseph of South

Pamet Road. These two were reportedly the oldest living parishioners at

Sacred Heart Church. On the following Saturg.aya number of volunteers

helped move th~ bell out of church, and soon willing hands hoisted it

into place. There it was securely fastened and >the bell rope attached.

The very next day, Sunday, the bell was rung for the first time. This

was done in 1913.

The front entry was added later, in

steps were added in 1926 when the toad

was lowered.

Occasionally the Roman Catholic Bishop of Fall River, would come to

Truroa usually on a Sunday afternoon to administe~ the Sacrament of

Confirmation to young and old alike. On the afternoon of the ceremony,

on more than one occasion, one would tiepleasantly surprised to enter

the church and see two or three benches occupied by our Protestant nei-

ghbors. One or more of their Catholic neighbors would tell of the com-

ing of the Bishop, and knowing his reputation as a speaker, would walk

from their homes to hear hi~.

In 1971 a major renovation was done, and new hanging lights were in-

stalle~. Part of the cement wall was removed to gain access to the back

of the church. Also the steps were torn up as the roots to the tree

growing on.the right side had made the steps very dangerous. The cement

had cracked, and in paaces it had peen pushed up by the roots. At t~is-

1924 and in all probabili~y the
that was in front of the church
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time the church was painted inside and all the kneelers and pews were

removed. The beautiful Stations of the Cross were removed and chipped

and broken so badt that they were thrown away. The pews were sanded

down and new coats of lacquer put on them all. Then the floor was

tiled and new rugs installed. The pews were put back and with the ex-

ceptiom of the Stations of the Crosst the church looked like new.

Masses changed too. After the North Truro Church was built, the

churches had to figure out a way to have masses in both churches. It

was decided to hold mass on alternate Sunday's. One Sunday Truro would

have a mass, and the next Sunday N.orthTruro got the mass. It was

quite confmsing some times. Then around 1924 this all changed again.

If ~ruro got the 9 a.m. mass~that had been the practice of the
church on Sunday morningt then North Truro would have an 11 a.m. mass.

The followingSunday Truro got the 11 a.m. and North Truro the 9 a.m.

Somewhere along the way there was a 9:30 a.m. mass on Sunday, then it

got changed to 9 a.m. Then another change was made to Saturday night

at 7 p.m. Then in 1986 the church was closed for the winter months as

only 12 people were attending. It ~s now open inJ~uly and August with

mass at 5:15 on SaturdaY4
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Sacred Heart Church. Trufo. \1,,58.
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